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Supreme  - A 
Chirally Correct

DESCRIPTION: Yellow Liquid

SKIN TYPES:  All skin types "SKINERCISE" R program especially those interested in Anti-
ageing.

BENEFITS: Supreme A is the closest to retinoic acid in a cosmetic topical, providing the 
ultimate wrinkle reduction and prevention properties to skin while being the least irritating 
vitamin A making it perfect for all skin types. Supreme A is the first stable Retinal 
(Retinalehyde), offering the highest most effective activity value to skin.

FOCUS INGREDIENTS: 

* Supreme - A: (cyclodextrin, cloudberry seed oil, Retinal (Retinalehyde) Performs closest to 
Retinoic acid in a cosmetic topical, providing the ultimate reduction and prevention properties to 
skin while being the least irritating making it perfect for all skin types.

*Helloguard 365(Porphyra Umbillicalis (Red Algae) Extract) : a natural UVA screening 
compound from sea algae to protect the skin against photo aging

* Bisabolol (L-alpha) : Acts as an anti-inflammatory, would healer, reduces sensitivity, 
alleviates heat while soothing skin irritation.

*Carnitine (L): Transporter of fatty acids into mitochondria for energy production, increases 
skin cell turnover, moisturizing, exfoliator

*SymWhiteTM: (Phenylethyl Resorcinol): skin lightener and antioxidant, potent levels of 
tyrosinase inhibition



*Niacinamide: Niacin vitamin B3 involved in cellular respiration, lipid synthesis, antioxidant, 
anti-inflammatory, improve epidermal barrier function, inhibits skin pigmentation, smoothing of 
fine lines/wrinkles.

Suggested Use:  Apply Supreme A - Every other night alternating with glycolic acid and EGF. 
Apply to face, neck and chest area after cleansing at night. 

Ingredients: Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Aqua (Water), 5% Niacinamide, Cyclodextrin, 
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Gluconolactone, Carnitine (L), Glycerin, Polysorbate 20, Retinal 
(Retinaldehyde), Phenylethyl Resorcinol, Tocopheryl Acetate (D-alpha), Bisabolol (L-alpha), 
Rubus Chamaemorus (Cloud Berry) Seed Oil, Porphyra Umbilicalis (Red Algae) Extract, 
Vaccinium Macrocarpon (Cranberry) Fruit Extract, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamont) 
Fruit Oil, Maltodextrin, Michelia Alba (Magnolia) Flower Oil, Sodium Lactate, Lonicera 
Caprifolium (Honeysuckle) Flower Extract, Lonicera Japonica (Honeysuckle) Flower extract, 
Lecithin, Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Peel Oil, Citrus Grandis (Grapefruit) Peel Oil, 
Glycince Soja (Soybean) Oil, Pentylene Glycol, Xanthan Gum, Sodium Benzoate


